Parkinsonism due to A53E α-synuclein gene mutation: Clinical, genetic, epigenetic, and biochemical features.
SNCA mutations cause autosomal dominant parkinsonism and inform our understanding of the molecular underpinnings of synucleinopathies. The most recently identified mutation, p.Ala53Glu (A53E), has only been observed in Finland. The objectives of this study were to examine clinical, genetic, epigenetic, and biochemical features of the first family outside Finland with A53E. We examined a Canadian family with parkinsonism because of A53E using haplotype and DNA methylation analyses. We assessed aggregation properties of A53E α-synuclein in vitro. Family members with parkinsonism shared a common haplotype distinct from Finnish patients with A53E. Increased acceleration of DNA methylation age was accompanied by earlier age at onset in the family members. We demonstrate that A53E α-synuclein has a propensity to form oligomers and phosphorylation promotes fibrillation. A53E as a cause of parkinsonism is not restricted to Finnish individuals. DNA methylation may contribute to disease age at onset. A53E enriches α-synuclein oligomers and fibrils dependent on the phosphorylation state. © 2018 International Parkinson and Movement Disorder Society.